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The water had already started to recede
when this picture of the Whitesburg river
guage in the North. Fork of the Kentucky
River was made about 9 'a. m. Tuesday.
The river crested at 13 and a half feet
about 5:15 a. m. and began to fall cut

an hour later. The guage shows
ir at 12 feet here.

FLOODWATERS--AN- D WHAT THEY DO

(Eagle photos)

Many bottomlandspriceless treasures in Letcher County-wer- e

badly damaged by floodwaters this week. County
Agent Jim Kendrick reported. Those which were cov-

ered with silt may be reclaimed, he said, but reclama-
tion will be hard and slow for fields in which the water
deposited sand. The field at right is at the mouth of
Diy Fork. Many home gardens also were ruined.

The Kentucky River was in a hurry to get through Whitesburg Tuesday morning, and the swift
current churned the water almost into whitecaps. This view is looking toward Solomon Road
from the bridge on Main Street. The line of utility poles at left marks the road, which was
under several feet of water most of the day. All roads into Whitesburg were blocked for a
time Tuesday morning. Water stood three feet deep across Kentucky 15 at the west' end of
Whitesburg. A woman who had fallen had to be carried down the railroad track to be trans-
ferred from one ambulance to another in order to get to the hospital from Isom.
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This is or rather, was the road to Kingdom Come before flood-wate- rs

turned it into a mire this week. Even before the high water
residents often had to use Jeeps to get in and out, and official! say
it will-b- weeks before the road can be made usable again. At

left, swirling waters of Rockhouse Creek undercut the highway to
a depth of about six feet. Similar undercutting of paved roads
was reported throughout Eastern Kentucky; many roads, are expect-- ,

ed to giye way. (Eagle photos).


